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ABSTRACT 

Gangwar, S.K., Chakraborty, S., Dasgupta, M.K. and Huda, A.K.S., 1986. Modelling yield 
loss in indica rice in farmers' fields due to multiple pests. Agric. Ecosystems Environ., 
17: 165--171. 

Surveillance data on grain yield and diseases, insect pests and weeds from farmers' 
fields for two consecutive wet seasons (1981 and 1982) grouped into dwarf indica (dwarf) 
and tall indica (tall) rice varieties were subjected to multiple regression analysis. Equa- 
tions having r ~ or R ~ ~ 0.60 are reported. Bacterial leaf streak alone explained 70% of 
yield variation in dwarf varieties, leaf blast and bacterial leaf streak together explained a 
yield variation of  74%. Brown spot and tungro diseases showed little increase in per- 
centage yield variation in tall varieties. Among the insect pests, yellow stem borer alone 
could explain 69% yield variation in dwarf and 62% in tall varieties. Narrow-leaf weeds 
contributed more towards yield variation than did broad-leaf weeds. A combination of 
pests explained variations in yield better than did any individual pest. 

INTRODUCTION 

Yield loss estimates in rice due to different pests have been reviewed by 
Barr et al. (1975). Most of  the estimates were based on empirical methods 
and statistical comparisons between yields obtained at experimental farms 
and farmers'  fields. The other  comparisons included those between yields in 
protec ted  and unprotected  plots, between resistant and susceptible varieties 
and between healthy and artificially muti lated plants. Each of  these methods 
is inadequate in many respects for assessing yield loss in a farm situation. 
One of  the most  important  criticisms of  such methods is the assumption of  
the empiricity of  crop loss estimation. A crop is subject to at tack by a num- 
ber of  pests, which estimation of  yield loss should take into account.  How- 
ever, for individual rice diseases precise analyses have been made by  Reddy 
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et al. (1978, 1979a, b). However precise they may be, their prediction is 
limited to a single variety--single pest interaction. Main {1977) discussed the 
techniques, opportunities and the problems of statistical methods of deter- 
mination of yield loss due to multiple diseases. In our view, considering only 
key diseases in modelling yield loss is unnatural, particularly for tropical rice 
which is subject to a plethora of pests, which are in a state of flux. 

Various methods are available for estimation of yield losses in rice in mul- 
tiple pest situations (Khosla, 1977; Singh and Khosla, 1981). Surveillance in 
the farmers' fields and the utilization of multiple regression analysis can be a 
useful tool for synoptic assessment of the contributions made by different 
pest variables on yield and in identifying the key pests. Such an exercise is 
particularly important in determining the threshold levels for pathogens and 
weeds. Continuing our efforts to develop an appropriate integrated pest 
management system for rice (Dasgupta and Gangwar, 1983; Gangwar and 
Dasgupta, 1983, 1984), we have assessed yield loss from surveillance data of 
rice yield and incidence of various pests in the farmers' fields by multiple 
regression, with a view to obtaining a simple yet reliable tool which may be 
applicable in the farmers' fields. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The incidence of major pests (Table I) and grain yield (Table II) on high 
yielding dwarf indica (dwarf) and indigenous tall indica (tall) rice varieties 

TABLE I 

Diseases, insect pests and weeds surveyed in the rice fields used as independent variables 
for the development of models 

Diseases 
Brown spot (BS) (c.o. --  Cochliobolus miyabeanus) 

( I t o  - -  Kurihayashi) Drechsler ex. Dastur) 
Leaf blast (LB) (c.o. --Pyricularia oryzae Car.) 
Node blast (NB) ( c . o . -  Pyricularia oryzae Car.) 
Bacterial leaf blight (BLB) (c.o. -- Xanthomonas campesl-ris pv. oryzae (Ishiyama) Dye) 
Bacterial leaf streak (BLS) (c.o. --  Xanthomonas campestris pv. translueens (Jones, 

J o h n s o n  and Reddy) Dye) 
Rice tungro disease (RTD) (c.o. --  Rice Tungro Virus complex --  RTV) 

Insect Pests 
Yellow stem borer (SB) (Scirpophaga (= Tryporyza) incertulas (Wlk.)) 
Gundhi bug (GB) (Leptocorisa acuta (Thnb.)) 
Green leaf hopper (GLH) (Nephotettix virescens (Dist.)) 
Leaf cutter (LC) (Hieroglyphus banian (F.)) 
Leaf folder (LF) (Cnaphalocrocis medinalis (Gn.)) 

Weeds 
Broad-leaf weeds (BLW) 
Narrow-leaf weeds --  grasses and sedges (NLW) 
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TABLE II 

Mean values of grain yield, pest scores with their standard deviation (SD) in the farmers' 
fields of indica rice around Sriniketan, during the rainy seasons of 1981 and 1982 

Dwarf varieties Tall varieties 

Mean SD Mean SD 

Yield (t ha -l) 3.92 0.52 2.57 0.46 

Diseases 
Bacterial leaf streak 3.06 1.73 2.48 2.28 
Leaf blast 3.00 1.44 2.96 2.23 
Brown spot 2.77 1.52 2.36 2.00 
Bacterial leaf blight 2.06 1.31 2.20 2.90 
Node blast 1.58 1.54 2.20 1.80 
Rice tungro disease 0.58 0.76 1.32 1.07 

Insect pests 
Gundhi bug 5.00 2.91 7.68 2.56 
Leaf folder 3.55 1.48 3.20 2.68 
Green leaf hopper 3.39 1.48 5.68 3.34 
Stem borer 3.13 1.36 6.44 2.99 
Leaf cutter 2.45 1.73 3.88 2.13 

Weeds 
Broad-leaf weeds 3.77 2.89 2.88 2.24 
Narrow-leaf weeds 3.22 2.74 2.80 2.08 

Number of observations 31 25 

dur ing  ra iny seasons o f  1981 and 1982  were  r eco rded  week ly  at  the  Uni- 
vers i ty  Expe r imen ta l  Farm,  Sr iniketan and in fa rmers '  fields 5, 10 and 15 km 
f r o m  the  site in fou r  d i rec t ions  (N, S, E and W). Mult iple regression (MR) 
analysis wi th  step-wise fo rward  select ion o f  variables was appl ied for  differ-  
en t  sets o f  da t a  taking grain yie ld  as a d e p e n d e n t  variable and the  m a x i m u m  
scores o f  pests as i n d e p e n d e n t  variables. 

Diseases were  r eco rded  on  a 0--9 scale (0 fo r  no  incidence;  1 f o r  1 -  5%; 2 
for  6--107o; 3 f o r  11--20%; 4 fo r  21--30%; 5 for  31--40%; 6 for  41--50%; 7 
fo r  51--60%; 8 fo r  61--70%; 9 fo r  71- -100% incidence) .  Insect  pests (per  m 2) 
were evaluated  by  coun t ing  a f fec ted  p lants  (dead  hear ts  fo r  ye l low stem borer ,  
cu t  leaves f o r  leaf  cu t te r s  and fo lded  leaves fo r  leaf  folders)  or  the  n u m b e r  o f  
adul ts  and n y m p h s  t r apped  in 10 r a n d o m  sweeps per  p lo t  (green leaf hoppe r ,  
and gundhi  bug (Leptocorisa acuta)). Weeds were  g rouped  in to  broad- leaf  
weeds  and nar row-leaf  weeds.  Grasses and sedges were  evaluated  by  visual ob- 
servat ion o f  the  p r o p o r t i o n a l  area covered  as c o m p a r e d  wi th  the  c rop  and the  
o t he r  g roup  o f  weeds,  respect ively .  This p r o p o r t i o n  was conve r t ed  in to  a 
0--9  scale as in diseases. Data  fo r  diseases, insect  pests and weeds were  ex- 
amined  separa te ly  and were  also poo led  to  s tudy  the  addit ive e f fec ts  be- 
t w e e n  the  pests o f  d i f f e ren t  comparab le  groups.  Thus ,  the  fo l lowing da ta  
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sets were used in regression analysis: (1) diseases only; (2) insect pests only; 
(3) weeds only; (4) all pests in combination.  

RESULTS 

An average difference of  1.35 t ha-~ grain yield was noted between dwarf 
and tall varieties. This might be partially due to variation in yield potential  
and partially due to variation in proneness of  these two types of  varieties to 
various pests (Table II). For  the purpose of  this analysis, the key pests have 
been identified as those which have contr ibuted towards yield variation in 
any of  the data sets. While incidence of  some diseases was found more on 
dwarf varieties, others had a greater incidence on tall varieties (Table II). 
Both narrow-leaf and broad-leaf weeds had more impact on dwarf  varieties. 
Stem borers were the fourth most  frequent  pest on dwarf varieties, but  the 
second on tall ones. Leaf folders were the second most frequent  pest on 
dwarf  varieties, but  the least frequent  on tall ones. While Table II permits 
comparison between the incidence levels of  individual pests on dwarf  and 
tall varieties, because of  difference in the methods  of  scoring it does not  
permit comparison of  scores among the groups of  pests (diseases, insect pests 
and weeds). It is possible that  the growth of  weeds was favoured in dwarf 
varieties due to the lack of  sunlight. The experimental area was more af- 
fected by traditional insect pests. Brown plant hopper,  tungro complex and 
gall midge were not  endemic. Tall varieties were more affected by pests. 

Correlation of  yield with pests 

Transformation (arc-sine) of  the scores of  diseases and weeds was done, 
and analysis showed there was no difference in correlation coefficient be- 
tween these pests and yields using either transformed or untransformed data. 
Yield of both  dwarf  and tall varieties was negatively correlated with all 
diseases, insect pests and weeds except  node blast which seemed to affect 
the yield of  dwarf varieties only (Table III). 

Regression models 

Table IV presents the regression models with one or more variables 
having r2/R 2 >1 0.60 (assuming this explains sufficient yield variation) for 
dwarf  and tall varieties. 

According to Model 3, bacterial leaf streak explained 70% variation in 
yield while the yellow stem borer (Model 2) and narrow leaf areas (Model 1) 
showed 69 and 60% variation in yield, respectively. Model 4 showed the 
combined effect  of  leaf blast and bacterial leaf streak. Regression coeffi- 
cients (Models 1--3) and partial regression coefficients in Model 4 were sig- 
nificant. 

For tall varieties, the variables which satisfactorily explained yield varia- 
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TABLE III 

Coeff ic ient  o f  corre la t ion  (r) be tween  indica rice yield and major  diseases, insect  pests  
and weeds  in the  farmers '  f ields a round  Sr iniketan during the  rainy seasons of  1981 and 
1 9 8 2  

Dwarf  Tall 

Diseases 
Bacterial  leaf streak - -0 .836  ***~ - 0 . 6 5 0 * * *  
Brown spo t  - 0 . 7 3 6 * * *  - 0 . 6 0 1 " * *  
Leaf  blast - 0 . 7 1 1 " * *  - 0 . 7 1 8 " * *  
Node  blast - 0 . 5 9 4 * *  - 0 . 1 2 0  
Bacterial leaf blight - 0 . 4 8 9 * *  - 0 . 5 0 5 * *  
Rice tungro  disease - 0 . 4 6 8 * *  - 0 . 6 1 3 " * *  

Insect  Pests  
S tem borer  - 0 . 8 8 7 * * *  - 0 . 7 8 6 * * *  
Green leaf hoppe r  - 0 . 8 8 2 * * *  - 0 . 6 1 1 " * *  
Gundh i  bug - 0 . 8 2 5 * * *  - 0 . 6 3 2 * * *  
Leaf  cu t t e r  - 0 . 7 9 4 * * *  - 0 . 4 7 7 *  
Leaf  folder  - 0 . 7 3 1 " * *  - 0 . 6 7 6 * * *  

Weeds 
Narrow-leaf  weeds  - 0 . 7 7 3 * * *  - 0 . 8 1 7 " * *  
Broad-leaf  weeds  - 0 . 7 0 1 " * *  - 0 . 6 7 4 * * *  

Number  of  observat ions  31 25 

1 ,  Signif icant  at P = 0.05; ** Significant  at P = 0.01; ***  Significant  at  P = 0.001.  

TABLE IV 

Descr ip t ion  of  mode l s  wi th  their  coef f ic ien t  o f  de te rmina t ion  (r2/R 2) 

Num ber  M o d e l  r2 / R 2 

Dwarf  varieties 
(1) yl= 4.389 - - 0 . 1 4 5  NLW 3 

(0 .022)  2 
(2) Y = 4.947 - 0.289 SB 

(0.036)  
(3) Y = 4.683 - 0 .249 

(0.030) 
(4) Y = 4.802 - 0.195 

(0 .040)  

Tall varieties 
(5) Y = 3.354 - 0.122 

(0.020) 
(6) Y = 3.078 - 0.182 

(0 .027)  
(7) Y = 3.325 - 0 .176 

(o.o51) 

BLS 

BLS - 0.094 LB 
(0.048) 

SB 

NLW 

RTD - 0.138 NLW - 0.112 BS - 0 .069 BLS 
(0.044)  (0.039)  (0 .028)  

0.60 

0.69 

0.70 

0.74 

0.62 

0.67 

0.85 

i y = Observed rice yield (t h a - l ) .  
Figures in pa ren theses  refer  to  s t andard  errors.  

3 Initials for pests  used as i n d e p e n d e n t  variables are m e n t i o n e d  in Table I. 
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t ion were yellow stem borer (Model 5) and narrow leaf weeds (Model 6). 
Model 7 showed the combined effect  of  rice tungro disease, narrow-leaf 
weeds, brown spot and bacterial leaf streak. The regression coefficients for 
Models 5 and 6 and the partial regression coefficients for Model 7 were sig- 
nificant. 

DISCUSSION 

The simulation helps to understand yield loss due to multiple pests 
(Table IV). In nature, a pest at a critical level of ten limits other  pests (in- 
directly through the host, or sometimes directly), a situation which is 
reflected by Models 1--3. More often, sub-critical levels of  one pest may 
additively contr ibute towards yield loss due to critical level of  a more 
serious pest; Model 4 reflects this. 

In tall varieties Model 7 expresses a situation where yield loss due to the 
critical level of  one pest (narrow-leaf weeds) is worsened by the effects of a 
number  of  other  sub-critical pests (brown spot, bacterial leaf streak and rice 
tungro disease). 

While the regression models explain a proport ion of  the variance in 
yield, constraints of  pests taken as independent  variables give a measure of  
their weightage on yield loss, either alone or when parti t ioned into a num- 
ber of  critical or sub-critical incidences of  multiple pests. Thus, it is reason- 
able to assume that  the models explain variation in yield loss as well (Main, 
1977). 

Among all pests, on dwarf varieties the order of  importance seems to 
be bacterial leaf streak, yellow stem borer, narrow-leaf weeds and leaf blast. 
On tall varieties, the order is narrow-leaf weeds, yellow stem borer, rice 
tungro disease, brown spot  and bacterial leaf streak. 

Additional data would be useful for improving these models. Further 
precision may be expected from sub-models considering each group of  pests 
(diseases, insects and weeds) and using information on weather and other 
factors. In the absence of  process-based models, multiple regression analysis 
can be used to adequately predict yield loss and to choose appropriate plant 
protect ion measures. 
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